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HEALERS
& READERS

On Frld.y wc wlll h.v. Sendwlchc. for tel..
All llclr tor Saturdly & Sund.y murt bc pt}gtCllgl
HerbalTeas,Coffue& Juicesare availabbFREEall week-end.
Pl.!a. bdng your Cup or youcan hjy orE at the Festi\ralSbre.

It youa€ a BeikiPretlbner, Reader,or do Elodliwor|(l/b.9age
and wanl to work at the bstival pleasecall: 492.5328
We olbr a trade'Give-aday& Get-a-day'

Therewillbe a covercharg€icr peoplebookirEFl€alirE
Sessionsthisyear.$5 br a 7r hour& $10 tor 'l hoursessiorE.
FE S TI V A LS T O R E
Youcansignup br l-l€alir€SessiorE- 8 am bothrnornir€
Slturday 11am - I pm
Everyyear the FestivalStoreis a busyandpopularplace. l-lealingHouseis open:
Sundly
9 rm - 4:3Opm
In ord€rto accommodat€
all lhose who wouldlike to s€ll
itemsw€ask that you phoneMichaelat 492-5328belore ReikiHouseopensat 10t30bothmomings,no sign up needed,
March2Oh for details.
il it is brjsy,you sit andwah. Healingsare by donation.

C RE A TI NGS A C R E DS P A C E

A REMINDER

Eachyearwe askyourassistanc€
in creatingSacredspace
whichresonateswith all our energies.Pleasefeel tree to Bringyourfavoritecushionor blanketas u€ll as your raint|at
bringa smallquantityol earth,water,or tlowers.Natural andsun hat.
obiectstromwhereyou liveor anysacredobjectsyouwish
lf you areIn a classand it doesn'tsuit you,
to shar€with us tor the week-endare alsowelcome.

MU S I CA LI N S T R U M E N T S
Pl6€ blingtlEm, €speciallyl,ourdrums& percGsbnirEturnents

please....iust leavequletlyandcheckout
anotherclass,as long it isn'ttull.

FRIDAY
1 pr

Regi3tration Starts - Pleasearriveas early
as possibleand be partot the 'Honoring
olthe
FourDirections.'

7 pr

Opening Ceremonies
Dances of Universal Peace with Daystar
Introduc,tion of Worksltop Leaders

9 pm

byMarsha
K.warman
Healers Circle tacititaled
Meet at Norlh Wing attor the Introductionsare over.

SATURDAY
Ceremonleg
6:tl5- 7:30am Sunrlse
8:zl5 - 4:30 pm Adult Work3hops
Chlldren'sFe3tlval
7:15 - 9:15 pm SaturdayNlghtEnte.t lnment
followed by Atrlcan Orummlng
wlth Davld Thlaw t l 10 pm
Muslcll Jam S€3slontlll 11 pm
7:15 - 10:15 pmAdultworkshops

SUNDAY
6:4.5- 7:30 am SunrlseCeremonleo
8:4.5- 4:30 p'

Adult Workshops
Chlldren'sFestlval

4:30 - 5:15 pm CloslngClrcleg

TaronPurl
ChakraAlignment
SouthWlng

trro,srte | 17

KAREN PETTY
lLl|gTorEt
5.a *'3

HaroldHallmeNaka
LynneMrindel
ChrlsMuendel
Meditation ' WatertrontMeditation Tai Chi & Qi Gong
Gym
Notth Wlng
Lake

Workshop
# 36

IIARSHA WARMAN
Carfdngco(r Ene|g3tca

Workshop
# 41

DaveGoulet

Yoga
Loft

Workshop# 42

THEODORE BROMLEY
KATHRINESUE
Cr!,Btab& HunaEn€.gy
You-NiqueVibrations
NorthWing

SessionsRoom

Workshops& WorkshopLeaders
Theworkshgpnumberscorrespond
to the numberson the overallschedule

Judy Armstrong

Workhop# 01

Sing,Just for the Love of It
The good news is, you don't have to haveany
pl€vious voice training to sing. And, you can
sing at any age. AII of nature constantly
whispers in your ear of her music and her
colour. What is your sound and your colour?
Your natural voice hasalways beenradiating
from within you. Perhapsyou don't always
listen,butwhen youbecomestitl, you canhear
the call of the song in your heart.
That song can open you to a new level of
awarcnessof your giftedness.ltcanheal old
heartaches,break down inhibitions, and connectyou to that placeinside ofyou that knows
ease,contentmentandioy. You may evenfind
yourselfsinging, for no appar€ntreason...Just
for the Love of It. (3 hrs.)

Box 973
Nanton, Alberta TOL 1R0
Phone ('103)6tl6-5519
Is an international singer,
actress,guest speaker,musical
director, composer and workshop
facilitator who has inspired thousands of people around the world.
Judy's work with sound and healing
hasled hcr to releasetwo uniquerecordings:"lnsideof Me"
and Let Your Hearlsins. Availablein cassetteand CD, this
inspiredmusiccompoiedand recordedby Judy callsto the
heart of all people to rememberthe One Voice which is theirs
and ours to sharein beautiful harmony, Iight and love. With
compassion,
humour and a profound understandingof the
transformationalprocess,Judy combines her natural gifb
with her extensivetraining in Psychologyof Vision to bring
forth and honour the specialqualities within us all.

Andrew Schneider
Workshop
f 02

Death and Beyond
The meaning of life is empty without an
appreciation of death. We explore death's
prccess,purpose and life as an integral part
of our life joumey. What happensat death?
Are you prepared? What is life like after
death? What does death teach us? Insight,
informationand inspiration are the gifts you
are offered at this pr€sentation.(1h hrs.)

Box 2269
SalmonArm, BC Vl E 4R3
Phone (604)832-8€3
Andrew hasbeenteachingfull time in
the esotericfield for 20 yearsin North
Americaand Europe. As of this spring,
he is alsoa published autlpr of the
bmb "The Mfateries Revealed.' With
his wift Bonnie,he operat€sa rebeat
cenhe nearSalmonArm,

Bonnie Schneider
Workhop l 03

Dancing Towards Enlightenment
Throughdance,hannoniouspatternsar€createdin ourbodiessothattheyarcmorereceptive and rcsponsiveto Soulurgesand directions. A fun and enjoyableway to become
enlightened.(1Xhrs.)

-

Box2269
Salmon Arm, BC VlE 4R3
Phone (604)8328€3

I have been teaching Circle dance
for 8 years in B.C., Alberta and
Scandinavia.My backgroundin
dancegoes back to childhood
where I danced and taught ballet.
Circle dance encompassesmuch
more than traditional dance forms.
It is another way of bringing spirit into matter.

Yellow Bear

Workhop# lX

Staying Centered
RRl, Site6, Comp. 13
Winlaw, BC VOG2J0
Ptone (604'1226-7?58
My grandmother told me that
the blood of all the racesflowed
in my veins, and that eachwas
important. Sincethen, I have
studied the religious and philo- .
sophical teachingsof eachracial
aspectof myself, working as a lay
theolqjian in the Catholic
churchesand an ordained Minister for a number of Christian
churches. For years, I worked in
community organizationsand did
social work in BlaclgHispanic
and Native communities, seriously connecting with the native
spiritual path in the early 1970's,
including Visionquest in the Hopi
traditional lands. My guidance
and study came from the elders
and teachersof many diffurent
tribes and traditions.

Donna Martin
Box 834
Kamloops, BC V2C 5M8
Phone (604)37,1-2514
Donna Martin, M.A. has an extensive
background in yoga and relaxation
therapy, stresslpain management,
addiction and lifestyle counselling.She
usesand teachesthe Hakomi Method,
locally and internationally.

In 1987,Hopi elders reopenedthe Bear Clan Kiva
beginningthe Cyclesof purification.
lst four years (1987-91)- Spiritual Purification
2nd four years (1991-95)- Emotional Purification
3rd four years (1995-99)- PhysicalPurification
4th four years (1999-2003)
- Mental Purification
This is the last year of the
emotional purif ication cycle. We willattempt to deal
with our own emotional
impurity andconfusio& the
roots of which lie within
misused and misunderstoodsexualenergies.This
workshop will help us to
align ourselves with these
natural forces,"turning on
the lighb" olconsciousness
and honestyin thedarkcellars of ourselves. (3 hrs.)

W".t
r 05
"t "p

Bodymind Therapy
This experientialworkshop is foranyone
interestedin ways to intetrate My and
mind, through mindfulness, breath,
grounding, yoga,toning. and someexerciscsfrom the Hakomi Method of bodycentred therapy. The approach is gentle
and intuitive,honouringour inner wisdom. (3 hn)
workshop# 05

Marlene McGinn
Box834
Kamloops,BC V2C5M8
Phone(604)37,f2514
Marlene has trained in the Hakomi
(JinShinDo),and
Method,acupressure
theSatirMethodand hasa privatepracticein hymind therapyin Kamloops.

Opening the Heart
Thisexperientialworkshopoffersgentle
andeffectivewaysto usethebody,senses,
breath,voice,and mindfulnessto invite
theheartto open:enhancingself-esteem,
loving relatoruhips,and the apprcciation of Life (3hrs.)

Workshop# 07

Inner Rhythms
Strong, Stretched & Centered
opcn lo mcn c women

Comeawaken,energize.Explore yourown
Inner Rhythm. Using a mixture of drumming, percussion, and taped music, this
workshop will integrateposturalalignment,
Tai Chi, Yoga,African and tribal dance,self
massageand relaxationtechniques. Please
bring mat, towel, and wear loosecomfortable clothing. (3 hrs.)

Joan Casorso
2190Bartley Road
Kelowna,BC VlA 2M7
Phone (604\ 769-7424
JoanCasorsohas been teaching
Body/ Mind fitnessfor over l5
years. Integrating her experienceas student, performer and
facilitator, she helps people to
experiencethemselvesmore
fully.

Arnold Porter

wortshop# 08

Jin Shin Do Acupressure:

1270Balmoral Road
Victoria, BC V8T l83
Phone (604)360{637

Exploring the Wood Phase
The Five Phasesis an ancient Chineseframework for exploring
how the seasonsand our emotions affect our life and health.
Spring is the time of the Wood Phase,that part of ourself that is
like thegrowth tip of a plantandstrivestogmw upward into the
fullestexpressionof our true self. Angcr, frustrationordeprcssionisoftenasignalthatourgro wth hasbecomeblockedandthat
we needto usethis valuableenergyto forgethmugh to the next
stageof becomingourself.
In this workshop we will Ieam to do short treatmentson each
othef to evoke the wood phase. Using information from the
Chineseclassics,
focusingexercises
andsmallgroupsharing,we
willexplore where we arc blockedand how to moveinto theioy
of growth and expression.(3hrs.)

Workshop#09

Arnold Porter is the cofounder of the Canadian
AcupressureInstitute in
Victoria, BC. He is an
authorized Jin Shin Do teacher with a
MastersDegreein counselling who has spent
the last I I years exploring the bodymind
interfacewith clients and students.
Assistantsfor this workshop are JoseySlater
and SarahWellington, local Jin Shin Do
practiUonersliving in the Okanagan.

Melonie Old

The Electric Body
How your life-force flows inside and outside yourphysical body. This bodycarries
the blueprint ofyour personalsoul developmentand is the rccordof yourcomplete
history as a soul. lram how your lifelessonis determined by the polarity balance of your aura. L,eamabout our 14
chakra system. (3 hrs.)

#1 - 31022nd AvenueS.W.
Calgary, Alberta T2S 0H4
Phone{t103)269-3397
Melonie travels throughout Western
CanadaIecturing and doing private
sessions.Sheis an applied
Kinesiologistwho works specifically
with emotionalstress.Shehas pioneeredher own work on the Electric
Bodv for seven vears.

Dr. Chris Muendel

Workshop# 10

The Healing fourney

220 ParkviewDrive
Kamloops,BC v2B Zl
Phore (604\ 579-99
Chrishasbe€na Fantlv Phvsicianlor 23
years,specializingin teachingpatientsthat
theSelfis thehealer.Hypnosis,Acupunctureand FamilyCourLcelling
are part of
workshops.He
his StressManagement
groupsand Sexual
alsoleadsCancer-hope
Abusei,orkshop6.Chrislivesin
Kamloopswith writer-mystic,Lynne,and
is the fatherof four.

Hypnosis, Regressionand Dreams
can be accessedto further one's
own evolution. For example healing sexualabuse,the wounded psyche in any of life's crises,divorce,
separation and marital conflicb.
(1%hrs.)
('hris ttffers
l\:tt t rlr o n t .\Ie d i t cttion
Itot h nuttr,ings

This workchop is r€p€ate4
once eachday.

,rl lht Bt,rt h...r! is rr,,/ r,rirrirr.{-

L5mneMiindel

Workshop# ll

Embodying the Consciousnessof the
New Millennium

2420Parkview Drive,
Kamloops, BC V2B Z1
Phone (604) 579-9926
Lynne M0ndel is a catalyst.
For fifteen years she has
worked as counsellor,author
and group facilitator serving
the new consciousness.

Thespiritofthefutureisworkingwithinusright
now. Our bodies are being changed. What has
beencalled diseasemust be acknowledged now
as our collective spiritual awakening. This
experientialworkshop will welcomethe newand
vital energiesthat are beginning to p€rmeatethe
human race,ener8iesthat seek to awaken us to
our higher potential, energiesthat challenge us
with richer and more powerful spectrums of
feeling. Aboveall, this workshop,like life,asksus
for open heartsand honest interchange.(3 hrs.)

Lynnt' offL'ts
()t'ntle M<ti,ent'nt
!; Meditntion
bttth momins:
b:15 - 7:.J0 - Ml ll l.l'il.g -

Tfoy Lenard
153Timberline Road
Kelowna, BC VIY 8R3
Phone (504) 768-9386
I've applied the practical
use of Vibrational Therapies
since 1976,using colour and
sound, aromatherapy and
crystals for consciousness
expansionand healing pmcesses.Soul centering
meditations and life guidance counselling,
Kundalini balancingand Akashic Channeling
have provided me the opportunity of sharing
with groupe in Canada,Australia, New Zealand
and England. I am now a resident of Kelowna
and Region.

Worksbop
# 12

The Arrival and Impact of the
12 Ray Colour and Chakra System
A shared discussionfollowed by meditation, involving the natur€of the SevenRay Chakra's Systemas it
evolves into the 12 Ray Chakra System. We will
discussthe impact it hason our conciousnessand the
importanceoftrue group work & group involvement
in the preparationof the dawningof a newera. (1|1tus.)
Workshop
# 13

The Power of Healing Sounds
Experiencetogether the Power and Love of dynamically directed sounds frum the ancient Shamanistic
Rituals to Gregorian Vowel lntonation to Tibetan
Overtone Chanting. From the Animal to the Child to
the forceof Nature,let'sdancethe RhythmsofourBeing
togetherard havefun. (1ll1h$.)
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workshop* 14

Drumming up some
Rhythm in your Life!
Leamthefundamentals
of rhythmand
group playing.Usinga varietyof difftrcnt drums and percussioninstruments,we will practicea couple of
songs.You will get a glimpseof handand+tickdrumming,calledSABARin
my country. Pleasebring a 12'stickto
theworkshopand your dtums, shakers
andpertussioninstrumenb.Wewill be
combining dance/movement,drummingandsinging.(Somedrumswill be
supplied.)(r}, tus.)
This workshopis repeated,
orrceeachday.

Workshop# 15

Tnnsformation

and Transcendence

Our livesarerichwith infinitepossibilities
andpotential. As individuals,we musteachmovethroughthe
innermaterialthat holdsus in separation(andlimitation)fiomourdeepestexpressions
ofself. Thisworkshopwill examinethe prccessof transformation
and
pmvide toolsto help illuminatethe way throughthe
experiences
that would like to convinceus to change
hrs.)
our minds.(116
Workshop# lb

Developing Inner Vision
Our modeni world presentsus with many challenges
and decisionson a daily basis.In ourquest to meetthe
demands of the outside world, we often forget to use
our best resounce:our inner vision & voice. This
workshop will offer tools and techniques for accessing
our inner sourceof information. (114hrs.)

Workhop #17
Healing Touch

Healingtouchis an energybasedapproachto healing
derived from a brnadrangeof energetichealingtechniques.It hastherapeuticapplicationto a1laspects
of
an individual - physical,emotional,rnentaland spiritual. This workshopwill be of inter€stto thosewho
desire,asa professional
orclient,anunderstanding
of
healingwork usingenergy.(3 hrs.)

David Thiaw
421-l3th st, Nw
Calgary, AB, T2N lZ3
Phone (2103)
270-7871
David is, for€most, a percussionistof
rernarkabletalent. He is also an
engaging story teller, composer,
teacher,linguist and drum craftsman.
He is a master drummer from Senegal, Africa. Sincemoving to Canada
in the seventies he has worked with
some of Canada'stop entertainers.
David and a few friends will be
organizing the Saturday Night
Drumming and invites ev€ryone to
participat€. Pleasebring your drums
and percwsion instruments.

Karen Pettv
Westl0th
PO BoxT?,049,979
Ave.

Vancouver,BC V6R4P2
Phone(604)237-2389
Kar€nPetty,RN, BSGN,
MA
(CounsellingPsychology).
Shecombinesherexperience
asa nurse,therapist,and
energetichealer into a private
practicethat assistsindividuals experiencing physical, emotional & spiritual
transitions to accesstheir own healing
opportunities. Karcn also teachesthe
Light Work Meditation, a spiritual
path based on enelgetic prirrciples.

Sharcn Petty
SharonPetty, BA, Psychology
& Communicatiors is a
Communications Coirsultant
working in the area of
Researthand Writing. She
also works as a hlaler. She
.
integratesher inner vision
into her dailv life and
combinesher experienceand abilities
to assistotheF in accessingtheir inner
voice. She has worked with both
individuals and businessesto
incoporate the principles of inner
vision into their daily exp€rience.

CassieBenell

Workshop
# 18

Body Harmony

332Victoria Street
Kamloops, BC V2C 2A5
Phone (604)372-1663

A mixhrrc of Ortho-Bionomy, Cranio
SacralTherapy, Reiki, Z.eroBalancing,
Esoteric Healing, Therapeutic Touch.
This workshop will present a body
positional therapy that spontaneously
releasestension. A hands-onliveand
(3 hrs.)
experiencea lumbar release."

A zoologist by training, I have been practicing
bodywork for over 7 years.Initially I began
bodywork study to alleviate my own physical
and emotionalpain. I am a practitionerof
Ortho-Bionomy and teachingassistantof
Cranio QacralTherapy.

Marilee Mclean & Dt Duncan Goheen
5045ProspectLakeRd,Victoria,BC V8X3X3
Ptane (604)7M-5778

Workshop
t 19

Pranic Heding

AdvancedSubtleenergy healing using colour vibratiorls. The
workshop focuseson group participation and lecture format
for the study of lhe conceptsof pranic healing. Including
techniquesfor physical, mental,emotional and spiritual healing. (l14hn".)
Workshop
* 20

SacredSound Consciousness
Explore the extraordinary potential of vocal harmonics as a
tool for health and self transformation. Sacred sound consciousness
usesmeditationand intention.Itis a naturalDrocess
which can be learncdby cveryone.(lh hrs.)
Marilee Mclean is a holistic counsellor, who
uses NLB Shaman training, pranic healing
and toning. She was trained as a health care
administrator. Dr. Goheen is a counsellor,
teacher,pranic healer,and has a doctoratein
Human Behaviour (PhD).He usesmusic,toning and meditation in his healing work. They
areDirectorsoftheGloballnstituteinVictoria
and work as Meditation Leaders.'

workhop*21

Personaland Planetary Prosperity
A key questionfor peopleinterestedin personaland spiritual
growth. As a speciesour thirst for money is destroying the
earthand now we are facing the challengeofproviding forour
needsthatis in harmony with theearth.Leamsomeof the paths
that integratc and manifest purpose and financial objectives.
(1%hrs.)

Carole Clement
P.O.Box l2l
Bowen Island, BC VON I C,0
Phone(604)947-0169or (604)255-6410
Carole Clement is a relatonship and wellness
consultant,a writer and broadcaster. Shehas been
teachingcommunication for the past 15 years in
Canada,Franceand the USA. Carole is currently
working on a collection of short stories about
weddings she has performed; she has also releasedseveral tapesincluding The Zen of Flirting
(relationships),Lullaby for Adults and Lullaby for
Pr€gnantWomen (StressManagementand Visualization.)

workshop# 22

The Artist Within
foin author and broadcaster
Carole Clement for a workshop
of discovery and enchantment!
Explorethemulti-facetedaspects
of your creativity and bring forth
the writer, musician and artist
withinyou through guidedvisualization, story telling and collage. (Bring pen, paper, scissors,
glue and cardboard) (12"x
lS"approx.)(3 hrs.)

PeterA. Morris
Workshop* 23

,tr$

Generic No Name Healing
Healing by the seat of your pants! No Names, No
Pack Drill, this is every day healing on yourself and
others. Dealing with Dis-ease,first aid on the run.
Bringyourachesand pains- Iet'sseeif wecanfix'em!
(3tus.)

R R l, S-r8,C-49
MadeiraPark BC VON2H0
Phone(604)883-9733
56yearsago- I sawa ghost,
ther€r^/asno fear. Shesmiled
at meand all I felt was warmth
and love. EversinceI have

maintained a connectionwith spirits. They teachI learn. I teach- l learn.Theseentitieshave taught
me well, and with love, many aspectsof healing,
meditation and past lives counselling.

Workshopi 24

fournal to the Self
A journal workshop basedon the book by
Kathleen Adams, MA, teachesdifferent
techniqueswhich will enhancecareeras
well asoffurtools fiorpersonalgrowth and
self expression (3 hrs.)

JanelleBreese-Biagioni
135Acacia Cr€scent
Penticton,BC V2A 8B8
Ptane (604) 49L4252
I am a local writer, lecturer and Certified
Instructor for the The Journal to the Self
Workshop. My training and certification
was under the direction of Kathleen
Adams, MA in Denver, Colorado in June
7994.

worrshop r 25

Enhancing your Self-Esteem
via M€taphysical Humour/ Laughter
& Vivid-Creative Visualization.
Learn 'how-to'de€pen, heighteq magnify and amplify
yourself-esteem...Come
and be reminded thatyou were
bom LOVE ... Remember,EDUcation is drawing out or
pulling out more of who you authenically ARE ...
Continue to live and share your mature simplicity
unconditionally. (1}{hn.)
Workshop* 26

BeyondWar
A NewWayof THINKING& FEELING
Join us and be reminded that war is obsolete.Come and
sharein a way of life that was and still is "aheadof fashion";
a one of a kind pr€sentationabout Doukhoborology. L€arn
or be reminded of beyond war, practical,WHOLE BRAIN
THINKING and FEELING EXERCISES.Becomeimmerscd
in daring, dazzling and dynamic dancing. Learn how to
"wax on and wax off," balancinglife via musicand unthinkint. Tappinginto crazy-funwisdon.....(l)1hrs.)

Jon-LeeKootnekoff
Box 7n146
Penticton,BC V2A 8K3
Phone(604)493-7309

Jon-lee Kootnekoff is a
teacher,counsellor, coach,parcnt,
grandad. writer, film makbr, selfesteelnand self image builder, Olynpic athlete, educational humourist,
metaphorical story-teller, radio and
television personalit, futurist, paradigm shifter, entrepeneur,an avid
unthinker,leamer,dancerand seminar and workshop 'iunkie".

Lynn Mclachlan

Workshopr 27

Menopause - a support group for Women

1663Taylor Lane
SantaCruz,Califomia
93062
Phone(,$8),1525214

Menopause is probably the least glamourous topic
imaginable. lt is one of the very few bpics that is still
somewhat taboo.In this workshop, we will shareour
experienceswith pap€r and words. There will be an 8
week ongoing support group following the workhop
in the Okanagandepending on intercst. (114hls.)

Lynn taughtfor many
years,from kindelgartento
Univenity, eventually becomingrfirst, a Family
Life Consultant for the Surrey SchoolDistrict, and
then Assistant Director of ProfessionalDevelooment. In California,sheco-foundeda hospiceand
trained volunteers. Shehas led women's sacrrd
rituals for 12 years. Lynn is a certified Feldenkrais
Teacher. More recently, she has beenstudying
Shamaniccounselling,and has trained with with
Michael Hamer and Lynn Andrews.

Workshop
r 28

Uncoupling - a support group for Women
We will discover ways to br€ak the cord and set ourselvesfree after the marriage is ended. Half of marriagestoday now end in divorc€. The amount of pain,
confusion,and emotional turmoil behind that number
is stagterint. An eight week support group will follow
the workshop. (1%hni.)

Sid Thval
Box 3(X)
Rossland.BC, VOG1Y0
Phone(604)362-9481
Sid Tayal created the Centrc for Awareness
in 1978to bring awarenessof Wholistic
Health to the people of the Kootenays.Sid
offengprivate sessionsin Chinese5Element Theory, Acupoint, Acupressure,Polarity, Bodywork,
Reflexology,Nutritioo PastLife Regression,Meditation and
Emotional Attitudinal counselling. His specialtiesar€his 12
month Health ReruvenationPrcgram, parasiteand yeastcontrol,
chronic joint problems, allergies,back pain, prevcntive health
care and self empowerment.

workshopI 29

Shiatsu for Stress/?ain Relief
ThroughtheknowledgeofthisOriental
bodywork techniqueyou can help
yourselfand/or friendsto transform
pain/stressto experiencea richer
quality of life. Hands-onworkshop
enhancing
bodywork
and
incorporatingShiatsutechniquesto
relievepain and stress.(3 hrs.)

CecileBegin
RR I, SI6, C5
150Brent Road.
Peachland,BC, VOH lXO
Ptpne (604) 7674455
I turned my li{e around 2l years ago after
being diagnosed diabetic. I started on a
spiritual path and realiz€d how the mind
can affect the bodv, that we are the architects of our lives. I rcceived my doctorate of Nutripathy
from Arizona, and studied colon therapy and nutrition. I
studied iridology and the Rayid method and operateda
clinic for 7 yearc in Ontario and 4 years in Peachland.My
focus is on balanceof Mind, Body, and living in the Now.

workshop
* 30

The EYESHAVE IT
Iridology, the RAYID method
The iris revealsnot only your health condition but also your personality, talens, abilities and the person you will attract in a
relationship. The eyesare the window of the
soul and explain who you are and why you
act the way you do. At the beginning of this
workshop I will look into your eyesand
determine your basicconBtitution.(3 hls.)

Donald D. Carlson

workshop
| 31

Spirit Releasement
Getting Rid of Guests
Thisexperientialworkshopwillintrod uceyou
work;
to 'SpiritAttachmentand Releasement'
it is far more common and debilitatingthan
one wants to accept. This workshop will
explain what it is, who it is, why it is, and
MOSTIMPORTANTLYWHAT WE CAN DO
ABOUT IT! Understandthekarmicloops,how to
breakthemand,mostimportantof all,how to heal
in both the physicaland spirit dimensions.You
will all be given the opportunity to activelyparticipatein this process.(3 hrs.)
Come early - no admitlance once lhe uksp. slarls.

workhoo # 32

Dreams - Gateway to Healing
This is an experientialworkshop with
activcgroup participation.Bring a current ()r repetitive d ream to the workshop
for participantsto work on. Dreamsare
thc mostd irectchannelwe havcfor inner
guidance.They comefrom our personal
"RcsidcntPsychic"who neverlies.Learn
to understandthe freemoviesof themindl
(3hrc.) Come early - no admitlante once lhe wksy. sla s.

workshop# 33

Introduction to Reiki
Thc Usui System of Reiki is a natural
healingart using the UniversalLife energy to assistour healthybodies,minds
and spirituality. It accelerates
thebody's
abilityto healphysicalailmentsandopens
the mind and spirit to the causesof diseaseand pain and the necessity
for taking
responsibilityfor one'slife and thejoysof
balanced wellness. Reiki i nvolves
attunementsto the UniversalLifc Energy
and the laying on of hands.(1ll hn.)
Thls wo*shop ls repeatcd,
once€rch dey.

P.O.Bor 873
Spokane,Wash.
99210_0873
Phone (509)625-6095
Donald utilizesold and new-a8etruths to
assistindividualsto seekand find their
inner being. The truths of the Edgar
Caycereadingsform an integralpart of Don'sown
personalpath. Drawing from a broad backgroundof
modalitiesincludingDream Work, Music Induced
Imagery,Paqt-LifeRecallWork, Gestaltand PsychoDrama,Animal Totem work Colour and Mandalas,and
other Altered Statesof Consciousness.

Anne Marie Carlson

.

Anne Marie Carlsonhasbeenteachinqclasses
in Metaplirysics
and Healingthroughoutthe
PacificNorthwestand Canadasincel97tl.Her
intensiveworkshopsinclude"Musicand
Imagery,""HandsOn Healing","Accessing
The'Inner SelfThrough Music,Movement,and
Interaction,"PastLife Recall,includingexercisesto rememberwho you are,and "Spirit
Releasement."She believes that through laughter, love,
and sharing, all souls can be empowered.

Catherine Marie Torrens
Box 176
BlackDamond, Alberta,TOL0H0
Phone(403)933-s2lI
CatherineMarie is a Masterof the
Usui Systemof Healing with
Rciki.ShetravelsteachingReiki
Classesand tr€atsclientsrn
Calgaryat the Reiki Centre.

GlennessMilefte
'

Box 1066
Elko, BC VOBlJO
Phone (604) 529-7719

Glennessis a Masterof the Usui System
of Healing with Reiki.Sheraisc'dfive
childrenand thonrughlyenloysher four
grandsons.Glennessdoesworkshops
on Reflexologyand Acupressure
Therapy. Her goalsare toward [nve,
Light and Laughterfor all of mankind.

workshop# 34

HaroldHajime
Naka

Healing Through Qi Gong - Magic of Chi
Qi Gong, known for its health restoring and maintaining qualities is the most popular pr€ventive health
exercisein the world. The calming effectsof Qi Gong
help to reducestressand hypertension.Italsoslowsthe
aging processthrough rejuvenation. Qi Gong offers a
profound physical and spiritual experience. Qi Gong
hasbeenproven effectivein China by its impact on the
healthofmillions ofpeopleover thousandsofyean. (1l4hrs.)

825 Grenfell Avenue
Kelowna, BC VlY 5I3
Phone (604) 762-5982
Haiime -a rebelwithout
a cause,is a playful Tai
Chi junkie who is quiet,
but radical. A spiritual
adventur€r r€tuming to
the source,a place he
never left, he is presently
encouragingothers to
play Tai Chi and is
cultivating his cynical
senseof humour.

workshop* 35

MovingThroughSpace- Thefoy of Tai Chi
I Lrr old Ila.jitrtt \tkt

offtrs l oriUti both
rltrllirrs-s tt:1.i - 7:30

As the bodymind is freed from restrictive tension,one
experiencesa natural, effortless way of moving that
brings balance,harmony and grace into one's life.
Comeandd irover how theprirriples of thehtemal artscan
rcdolveour needs,so the danceof life can begin.(l ll hrs.)

- in lht' Gtln -

Marsha K. Warman

workshop* 35

Centering
Core energetics

839 Manhattan Dr.
Kelowna,BC VIY lH6
Phone (604)762-8857
Over the many years Marsha has shared and
worked with people with rnental,emotional,
spiritual and physical integration and learning as
an instructor, lecturer, body worker, spiritual
counsellor and pres€ntly as a Registered
MassageTherapist working with the CranioSacralsystem
and Somatoemotionalrelease. Marsha will be sharing
techniquesshe has used to facilitate healing in a format
that allows you to apply to self hqaling and growth.

Gregoire Lamoureux
Box43
Winlaw. BC VOG2J0
Plnne (604J22h-7302
Greghasbeenpracticing
permaculturefor morethan 10
years.He hasbeenteaching
since1991.He hastaughturban
permaculturein Vancouver,
Nelson,GrandForksOsoyoos,
Ashcroft & Kaslo. He is the director of the Kootenay
Permacultur€Institute, a centre for researchand
education in sustainableways of living. He writes a
regular column on Permaculturein Natural Life
Magazine.

Learn some of the tools and skills to
deal with multi-level healing, clearing and personal growth through
meditation on feeling, movcment,
sound, therapeuticimagery,selfdialogue,receptivelisteninBand acceptance. Pleasewear loose fitting layeredcottonclothing andbringapillow
ardablanket.(3llrs.)

Workshop
# 37

Introduction to Permaculture
Permacultureis the conscioususe of ecologicalprinciplesindesigning self-sustainingfrnd, fibre,and eneqgy
pmducing ecosystems.We leam fmm nature, using
diversity, interdependence,recycling and conservation, and perennialplants (especiallytr€es)to ptoduce
a stableand self-r€liantsystem.(l% hrs.)
workshop
# 38

Pernraculture
Different strategiesto implement a sustainableway of
living at many levels;around our home and at a community level. Topics include: principles, zones,alternative economics,village design. (l}4 hrs.)

Worlcshopr 39

Hatha Yoga - Inspiration
Discover Body Awarenessthmugh the breath. Gendemovementstocr€atespaceafti flexibility in thepha ard throughout
thebody.(3 hrs.)
Workshop
r 40

Ancient Tibetan Exercises& Meditation
8 exercisesto createstrengthand grounding. Followed by
gesture and movement exercisesto createconciousness
rooted in the feminine. l,ooking and ListeningMeditation
to createPresence,followed byTibetan Chanting to create
essence.Pleasebring a blanketor a cushion.(1)4hrs.)

Workshop#4l

You-NiqueVibrations
How do we know what "Karma" we are here
to deal with? What does "Soul Purpose"
really mean? What is the differencebetween
fate and destiny? What is the advantageof
going with the flow? Is there really a plan?
Discover patterns,cyclesand vibrations and
how to live by Divine Design. (3 hrs.)

Workshop
# rl2

Building Energywith Crystals
and Huna Principles

By using Crystals and applying Huna
breathing techniques,by focusingon
colour (the Chakras)and sound (Chanting), the participants of this workshop
will build a powerful energy, that will
be applied to healing. (3hrs.)

Alexi Strandberg
#5 - 2200Heather Street
Vancouver, BC VsZ 3H6
Phone (604)873-6605
I have been studying yoga
since 1974and teaching
since1987. My yoga is
gnrundedin traditionalteachingsand has
evolvedinto awarenessand movement
utilizing the breathas the awakener.

Kathrine Sue
Opti-Mystic
254Ellis Strect
Penticton,BC V2A 4L6
Phone (604)492-5371
I have lived in the Pentictonarea for about
twenty years and have been involved in
various aspecb of recovery,uncovery and self
discovery for the past nine years.I've worked
with peoplefor the pastsevenyearsand
especiallyenioy 'Soul Searchinl;.'The three
hour Life Path ReadingsI do include various
techniquessuch as Tarot and Numerolgy as
well as channelled insights.

Theodore Bromlev
RRl, S,13,C7
Enderby,BC VOE1V0
Phone (604)838-7686
Theodbre has been studying Huna and
crystal energy for many years. His workshopshavebeenevolving at sucha rapid
rate that his Huna and his crystal work
have all but merged. This has createdan energy
phenomenonthat he is compelled to share. He has
facilitated many workshops and healing circles in the
last year. He sells crystals,does psychic readings
with crystals.He is a salesrepresentativeand distributes the ISSUESMagazint in the North Okanagan,
Shuswapand ColumbiaValleys.

Workshoplf 43

DaveGoulet

Chakra Awareness

GR 5, C7, RRl
Winlaw, BC VOG2J0
Phone (604) 2:26-7548or 592-0657
I travelledto India in 1959and
many other placesseeking to know
about the different methods of
teaching,ftom the traditional
guru-chela r€lation wher€ the '
student lives with the teacherfor
daily instructionand supervision
to weekly classesin a variety of
countries. I helped form a Yoga
teachersnetwork with colleagu€s
in California before moving to
Winlaw in 1992.Most recentis my
researchinto the phenomenonof
the Chakras - energy centersof the
mind and body.

Dape

offers
Yoga
Itoth monings

6:45- 7:30
- in theLoft -

An introduction to the energy aspect of our
being from the Scienceof Yoga. This workshop
tives an integratedview ofour physical bodies
in light of this age when we have seen that
matter and energy are interr€lated and interchangeable. We will look at how our enErgy
vortexes (Chakas) are connected to various
parts of the nervous systems and glands and
organs of the Lrr:dy. Working witb bodyener$/,
leelingand
nrind,wewill stinlulate
ourowneneqgies
and observetbe results. We will also use lbese
energieslo see nlore clearly bow imagination,
nlenlory,il|tellect,cnlotion8nd iltuition are also
I'ucledby lhesesanrcelergy llows. A prrctical
applicationisdeveloped
liom tbisknowledgeto help
usworkdir€ctlywitb statesof nrindsolhaltbeMyn ndconnectionco[res
nore in lhereahnofourown
(3 hn.)
experience.

JassandraLea
RR1 S18C49
MadeiraParh BC VON2H0
Phone(604)883-9733
At agetlO,I had a spiritual
awakeningthat hasled meon a
searchfor myself.Verbalexpression hasneverbeeneasyor
comfortable and only recently have I realized
that going beyond words gives me true
contact with myself. In the stillnessand in the
silenceis felt the love in my heart and connection to all in the universe.To forgetmyselfis
to be myself. The lourney begins!

Harry jukes
Box 251
Robson,BC VOC 1X0
Phone (604)3656753
We are all teachers(& learners),whether we like it
or not. I have been teaching in the established
educational system for over 25 yeas - all levels,
from primary grades to university courses. There
must be some changes. I have 10 grandchildren - all
of them home schooledand doing well!

Workhop# 44

Tai Chi Qi Gong - Going beyond Words

Has your get up and go got up and went! Doesyour
energy fecl spent! Qi Gong meansthe cultivating of
vital energy. Experiencethe stillnessand feel the
natural stateof your beint usint focusedawareness
through 18 specific,easy to learn movements.
Creativity will blossom,sports activities will
improveand daily life will flow.
"Do it for the FlexibleHealthof It" (3 hrs.)

Workshop
* 45

Education for the
New Age
A lookat the existing educational
system.A discussionand demonstration of existinS alternatives
A review of the philosophyand
techniquesof some'cutting'edge
approaches to learning. Where
do we go from here?(1xhrs.)

ThronPuri

Workshop# 46

Harmonizing (Aligning)
the Human Enelgy Field
"Prana"or "Life Force Energy" is the Stuff
the Universe is made of. In this workshop,
you will experienceand connectwith your
own "life force"energiesthrough the useof
light, sound and movement techniques/
meditations. Seehow thesevarious techniqueshelp you to betteralign your physiIhron ofltrs
cal, mental, emotional and spiritual selves ()hikhr
A Iicnrnt'nt
into one integrated whole. (3 hrs.)
qs
I ' ttt h ttrorn i n
(t:15 - 7:JA

- S or/l r l l i rrt -

workshop* 47

601 - 9930BonaventureDr. SE
Calgary, Alberta TZJ 4L4
Phone (403)278-8358
Taron opted out of a career in law to
follow his path as a healer,/teacher. He
brings a joyful, well-grounded approach to
self-healingthrough Energy Awareness- a
processof self discovery leading to integration of body, mind & spirit. Taron brings
the energy of easeto his work. He offers
.}risservicesin privatesessions,
ongoing
classesin Energy Awarenessand through
retreats.

Anne TWidle

The Astrology of Life Cycles
Our life is marked by stagesof intensegrowth and change.
This workhop will focus on the symbolism of Astrology to
explorecriticalperiodsin adult life commonto us all. When
we understand the potential for transformationsymbolized
by the cyclesof Saturn,Uranus, Neptune and Pluto, we can
receive the gifts of growth and meaning trigger€d by the
transits of these planets (1'l hrs.)
Workshop
* 48

A Coursein Miracles - Beginning the Journey
ACIM is a spiritual guide that assistsus in changingour
perceptionsofourselvesand the world we live in. It leadsus
to our own internal teacherthat guides us towards a greater
experienceof peaceand love. This workshop will discussthe
basic principles of consciousness,as presentedin the course,
and focus on the practical application of the conceptsin our
lives. (1,4hrs.)

324 Park Avenue
Kelowna,BC VlY 5P8
Phone (604)763-1540
Anne Twidle is a personal
growth consultant,breath
practitioner, and astrologer who usesastrological
symbolism to facilitate insight into the inner
dimensionsof consciousnessand breath
work to accelerateemotional releaseand
healing. Sheis highly trained and experiencedin supporting personswho desirc
personalchangeand a more unlimited
per€eptionof themselvesand Life.

Leonard Howell
w".r.mp* 49

Angel Conferencing
A workshop designed to accessyour angels and
work with your higherself. Along with the useof
meditation cards and mandalas,this workshophelps
individuals needingto manifestabundance,ioy,
happinessand good health.(11l hrs.)

#7 - 311430th Avenue

Vernon,BC V1Tzcz

Phone (604)558-5047
Leonard, whoes native name
is EagleCloud, is of Lakota
Sioux and Metis /Celtic
background.He is a popular
singer /songwriter and has
been in physical contact with
Angels throughout his life. He has been a witness to
various miraclesand would be glad to share them
with you.

PeterMikiel Huft
102-582Alberta Ave.
Penticton,BC V2A 1P6
Phone 1-604-975-3122
PeterMihel hasan 18 year
background in traditional pharmacy
and a broad backp;roundin
alternative healing modalities;
including Reiki as an instructoi and Pranic Healing
as an intem. He calls upon his specialinterestsin
'green' pharmacy as an aromaologist,to presentthe
apothecary'sviewpoint of aromatherapy. As a
"Friendof the CemstoneGuardians"for many
years,he is inspired to share the secretsof
Spheroidal GemstoneTherapy to promote
awarenessof non-invasive, non-toxic methodsof
healingthe physical,emotionaland spiritual.

DayStar
Group8, Box l, RR l,
Winlaw, BC VOG2J0
Phone(604)355-2591
DayStar is a certified teacherof the
Dancesof Universal Peaceand has lived
in the forest of southeasternB.C. for 25
years. Shebrings her experiencesas a
teacher,musician, composer,mother and
herbalist into her work; creating an envinrnment where
people "experiencethemselvesas embodied spirit." She
has taught at the West Kootenay Women's Festival,and
OkanaganHealing Gatherings.Shehas ongoing classes
near her home and travels regularly throughout her
bioregion. Her warmth, humour and €xPertisecr€atea
safeenvironment in which to leam.

Workshop
r 50

SpheroidalGemstoneTherapy:
JewelryThat Heals
We'll sharethe prcfound healing effectsof someof
our favourite therapeutic quality Gemstonesand
Earthstones.l€arn how crystalsinteract positively
with th€Human Energy Systemwhen carved into
spheresand placedsingly, in strands or in combinatioh on the hurnan body. Quartz, Adventurine, Rose
Quartz, Emerald, Ruby, Amethyst, Citrine,
Carnelian, Tourmaline, Lapis, Malachite,
LeopardskinJasper
and morewillbe used.(1hhrs.)
Workshop # 5L

Aromatherapy: Your Fragrant Pharmacy
Discover the healing treasure of natural essential
oils frum the abundanceof mother earth. This medicinal care kit provides the most versatile and
useful essentialoils for home use. (l% hrs.)

workshop# 52

Dances of Universal Peace
The Dancesof Universal Peacearc simplg
meditativeand uplifting gmup dances.They
r€presentand integrate many of the world's
spiritual traditions,and help createpeaceand
unity within and without. TheseDancesoriginated 25 yea6 ago from the Amcrican mystic
Samuellrwis as part of his vision of "Peace
through the Arts." Someof the traditions representedarc Hindu, Buddhist, American Indian, Sufi,Jewish,Goddess,Christiao lslamic,
Celticand Zoroastrian.(1N hrs.)

DayStar will lead the
opening and closing ceremonies,
workshop* 53

Hendrick (Hank) Pelser
160Kinney Ave
Penticton,BC, VzA 3N9
Phone (604) 492-7995
I am a registeredherbalist and have
studied nutritional counselling for
twenty ycars.I am currentlyoffering
a Certification Course in Colon
lrrigation. I am a certified Nutripath and lridologist
and continue to upgrade my knowledge monthly.

The LymphaticSystem
The lymphatic system is a secondary circulatory
systemfor tissuefluids. Composedof vesselsand
tissuesfor
ducts for transport and lymphoid
filtering of fluids, the lymphatic system among other
thingsfights infection. Inflamedor unhealthylymphatic systemsare a danger sign often unheeded.
Inability of the system to fight infection can cause
pathqgerEto enter the blood sheam resultinl; in
Septicemia(blmd poisoning). This workshop will
examinethis mo6t important system in our body.
(3hrs.)
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SpringFestivalci A.wareness
REGISTRATION
FORId
Adult(s)

I

Children& Teenagers
Age

I

Address

Age

Prov.

Town

Age

-l

Code

Age

Phone No.
rrlfyou

have attended the festival before is this a change of address?

Adult
FestivalFees

No lateteesfor children.

Babies

No

Week-end

Sat.

Sun.

$90
$100
$110

$5s
$60
$65

$45
$50

$4s
$50

$2s

$20
$25

Feb.1st to March15th
Mar.16thto April2Oh
At the Door

Chlldren's& Teens' Ages3 to 12yrs
FestlvalFees
Teens13-19yrs

Yes

only

$30

onry

$5s

Week-endFamilyRate- 3 kids^eensfor $100

Childmindingfor under 3 years $ 40
$25
$25
All childrenunderthe ageot threeSggt be pre-registe.ed.
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Children/Teens @ _
Babies '
@

$
$
$

AdultMealPackages
ChildMealPackaoes
lndividual
Meals

o
o

Ad U l tS

D

$

| 0 r o m o m e r sr o e )

Totalamountowing
add 7% GST

$
U

Arnount enclosed
Arnount left owrng

5{r% dqpoElt requi.cd

o

Rcfundssvailablrtlll Apdl 10.AttcrApril 10we will drducta $20chargefor paperworkandrelundthc rcat.
Festival
oJAwareness
1ndsendto:
to the.....Spring
Pleasemakechequepayable
492-5328
8,C.,V2A4L6. Formoreinlo.....phone
254EllisSt.,Penticton,

MEALS....REQUIRED
?
Adult food pric63 ar€for chllden 11 year3 and old€r. Chlldrrn'3 pdcea erelor 8go3 4to 10 yoar3 .... (und€r 3lrse).

Meals UEI
be pre-ordered
betoreAPRIL 10th,1995
MEALPACKAGES
Adult.. all 6 meals$49.00
Adult .. first 5 meals$36.00
Child.. all six meals$32.00
Child .. tirst 5 meals $24.00
Please decide now if you want to stay after the Closing Ceremonieson Sunday night or leave for home at 5:'15pm!
The food must pre-ordered.Otherwise there are two restaurantsnearby.
We will have Mutfins& Cookiesfor sale on site ... oDensat 7:00 am.
Coffee, Tea & Juice are included in the registrationtee & will be availableat various locationsall day duringthe breaks.

Pleasebring your own MUG,therewillbe re styrofoam
cupsdn site.we sellmugsin the store.

ACCOMMODATION
....REQUIRED?
YES

H Weekend rates only! ffi

Howmanyadults_

Howmanychildern

COST OF ACCOMMODATIONFOR BOTH NIGHTS (Fnrorv
& sarunoav)
fl

MapleCourt

E

Alberta Hall

Private$90,Shared$60perperson,ACoupleorFamilyof 3, 9110...2 nights
Private$60,Shared- tadiesonlv$40 each... 2 nights

I

Cabins

g l 30 - 2 nights
Shared$50 per person.Familiesup to 4 people(must
bcimmodiatc
memucrs)

E

Royal Anchor Motel
(3 blocks off site)

I

R.V. Space

$18per night - includes
electrical
hook-up

fl

Tent

$1 3 per nlght .. no power-R.V.& Tqntspacoshavea (rnhal beihroom
withshoweranda kitcfion/picnic
af6a.

J

or rentyour own spaceby phoningtheselocatMotels: B,C. Motel (604) 496-5492
The Village Motet (604) 496-559s
Sandy Beach Lodge (604) 496-s265

1 bedroom (2 singles& a hidabgd)$90 (doesnorhavero bo famitymembers)
- 2 nighb
2 bedroom (2singl6s,
t doubte& a hidabed)$1 30 (ThaMotetsa haw kitchens)
- 2 nighb

Allthecabinshavekitchens,
MapleCourtandAlbertaHallhaveno cooking
facilities.
MapleCounis new& cieluxe.
AlbertaHallis a dorm,2 singlebedsto a roomwitha largebathroomon eachflo6r,the cabinsare spreadaround
the site.Accomm\-'dation
spacesfill veryquickly.Theyareon a firstcome,firstservedbasis.lf youwanta specific
cabin,pleaseask and we'lltry but no guarantees.
You maycall 492-5328(9 am to g pm)to ask questionsabout
registeringor accommodation.
we will confirmby phoneor mailwhatwe havereservedior vou.

Preferredaccommodation
Costof accommodation
$
n Please transfer the food and accommodation
costs to the other side of the fom.

for

people.

